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CLUB CALENDAR
Sunday, August 0

Salem camp, 118. Woodmen
ef the World, annual picnic
Dallas park.
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Priin awarded to Mrsf.narto ass A and tof" clj

J"'" J?J ht
it lalem, dav thewff -- 1 Friday

Mr. Harold" ' ..." .....i a",m11 " v.o
Mrs. James Sears in class B.
Special prizes were awarded to

Today's Menu
Weekend menus will include

fancy veal cutlet, and chilled
melon.

TODAY
Banana-grapefru- it salad

Cube steak.
Mashed potatoes

Ice cream
Peach sauce

SUNDAY
Pear-chee- se salad

Veal cutlet. Franciscan
New potatoes-carrot- s

Crisp celery
Cup custards-whit- e cake

,a a
MONDAY

Peach salad
Rice-me- at stuffed tomatoes

Buttered wax beans
Watermelon

VKAL CUTLETS FRANCISCAN
cup olive oil .

1 cup coarsely chopped onion
1 tup coarsely chopped green

sweet peppers
1 cup canned mushrooms
4 large veal cutlets, 1 cup to-

mato puree
1 tablespoon salt, dash of pep-

per
2 cups water (approximate)
Saute onion, green pepper and

mushrooms in hot olive oil; add
tomato puree and bring to a boil.
Add veal cutlets, season with salt
and pepper, and add water. Cover
and cook slowly about one hour.
Stir sauce occasionally to prevent
scorching. Add more water as
required. Serves 6.

--t of August 8 at the Roberts'

Outdoor Meals
Plannpd for
Warm Days

Out-of-do- or meals are (ha
smartest of all these warm days,
and if you plan on eating ln the
back yard or even at somebody's
country picnic ground such dishes
as corn and tomato pudding, meat
balls and tomato sauce, sausage
casserole or baked sliced ham
with apples will be appreciated.

The latter recipe needs explain-in- ?
and goes like this

BAKED SLICED HAM WITH
APrLES

4 tart cooking apples
2 pounds ham cut in

slices
1 cup molasses
14 cup hot water
Core and cut the apples in U-in- ch

slices without paring them.
Place ham in greased baking dish,
cover with apples, and pour mix-
ture of molasgea and hot water
over it. Bake la moderate oven
(350 degrees) 40 to 50 minutes.
Baste the ham frequently during
the baking.

a

For warm weather comes a de-
lightful coffee drink for aftern-
oon refreshment.

FROSTED DOUBLE COFFEE
1 qt. double-streng- th freshly-mad- e

coffee
1 cup cream

li cup sugar.
pt. coffee ice cream
Cracked ice.

Cool coffee quickly (by placing
ln bowl of cracked ice.) Add
cream, sugar and half the ice
cream. Shake or stir until coffes
and cream are thoroughly blend-
ed. Pour into classes containing
cracked ice and top each serving
with spoonful of ice cream to
which grated bitter chocolate has
been added. Serves 4.

Letter Reveals
Style Changes
In 50 Years

"Make just whatever you would
enjoy most and It won't be out
of style."

Since fall forecasts are for
variety in styles, this sounds like
it might have been copied direct-
ly from the latest issue of a
fashion magazine but it wasn't.
It was taken from a letter writ-
ten January 28, 1882, and dis-
covered last week by Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert, Schurman avenue.

Not only this bit of advice,
bu also directions for making
pleats and using buttons sound
very modern. Other parts of the
letter, however, reveal how very
different the fancy, frilly clothes
of the 80s were from our own
simple dresses now.

. Sue and Matilda Danforth were'
d r e s m a kers in Minneapolis,
Minn., together until Matilda left
in 1881 to teach school in Han-
cock, Minn. The following Janu-
ary Ma(ilda wrote her sister ask-
ing how to make up some mate-
rial she had. The letter Bhe re-
ceived in reply, giving full account
of fashion trends, was tucked
away with other family papers
and lay forgotten until Matilda's
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert, brought
the paper to Salem last year aftera visit to her former Minnesota
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"These war scares don't frighten me
ounne

mere a noinmg military
jersey. A peplum jacket fastens
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Be,l nd Mrs. James Sears. A. , . .

play at the club house.
Playing Friday were Mrs. Har- -

7
we MI- - rnlt "e"on' Mrs"

d.; ? iE.Mrs. Miuon rarser. Mrs. rreo.
iSSSSP'Ji.SS1 Carl Cover,

Miller. Mrs. W. T. Waterman,,
M"- - Pj5nn,.LteT,' 5.?,m. Kau'ii.'
Mr- - Harold Olinger, Mrs. Don- -
aid McCargar. Mrs. Robert Need--

ami tMr- - Terrlnct K?ln'T Mr"

J CJ! tonv J!?:" 'JJ..miller. Mrs. H. P. Gustafson.
M r garet, Bell Mrs. Chandler

Mrs James Walton.

Mrs. Bosanka Surprised,
By t riends

On Thursday afternoon a group
of friends surprised Mrs. Persllla
Bosanka on her 82nd birthday,
At 5 o'clock a no-ho-st lunch was
served..

Present were Mrs. Bosanka,
Orandmt Tandv who is 8ft. Mrs.
Ed Brock who is 86 years old,
Mrs. S. L. Burke. Mrs. Mary Rig--

hv Mra Swtrort Mra William
Andrews, Mrs. Jennie Phillips,
Mrs. Martha Rlorann Mra MaMs
Pierson, Mrs. Eva Hisel, Mrs.
Harold Williams, Mrs. Emma
Watson and son Richard, Mrs.
Emil Seiffert and daughter Vera.
Mrs. Tonkin and Miss Minnie
Miller Mra P Simtnn an1 Mra
Maude Dutton of Salem.

trWynn-Kedier- n
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Said flt St. Paul's
.a?f runt.M1B aun neaiern, aaugnier

&?""lVjr&'eI'W" . fl.D,e"
u"'u"' suu l r. ana Mrs. narry
29. in the .If&L n'gtht'D.JU,l!

Episcopal church. Rev. George H.
Owl. A!-S-.- .l 1 .V. - .

a many-gore- d skirt. For town or country, we suggest the beige cor-
duroy suit on 'the right. Welt seams finish the lapels and pocket

Bananas Kept on
Ice Only if
Frozen

Bananas don't like to be kept in
the refrigerator they want to ri-
pen at will in the fruit bowl. But
once a banana is out of its peel,
and into a eream mixture for
freezing. It should take to the re-
frigerator tray. Bananas, maca-
roon crumbs mingle ln a smooth
and creamy delight in this

BANANA MACAROON ICE
CREAM

1 cup mashed ripe bananas
(2 to 3)

2 teaspoons lemon Juice
cup sugar

'teaspoon salt
cup milk

2 egg whites
1 cup whipping cream
2 egg yolks

cup coarsely crumbled maca-
roons

Use ripe bananas (yellow peel
flecked with brown). Mix togeth-
er bananas and lemon juice. Add
sugar, salt and milk, stirring un-
til mixed. Beat egg whites un-
til stiff. Whip cream until thick-
ened but not stiff. Beat egg
yolks and cream. Turn Into
freezing trays. Freeze with indi-
cator at coldest setting, stirring
every 30 minutes until mixture be-
gins to hold its shape, adding
crumbled macaroons during final
stirring. Then freeze until firm.
8 servings.

Miss Topze Feted
At Luncheon
Friday

Miss Annabel Tooze, popular
brldelect cf Dr. Carl Carl G.
Ashley of Portland, was the honor

ne8t tly appointed one
o'clock luncheon Friday afternoon
at Houser's tea room with mem- -
bers of chanter G. PEO aetinr aa. " .nosiesses. me wedding 01 Miss
Tooze and ; Dr. Ashley will be an

nZ' . ...wvaa w i 7 yiai.cu ivi jms
Annabel Tooze, Mrs. Fred J.. t
Angeles, aunt of Miss Tooze who
came north for the wedding, and
memDers or cnapter li. -

The table was centered with
d and white gladioli.

nir idnnr ttA ui tm
Th aaemoo.. hours were spent

v o
las Gaiser on North Winter street.

Salem Women Elected
CoiHlty Officers

A number of salem matrons at-
tended the Marion county Veter--
an8' association meeting in Sil--
Tenou on inursaay. ciecuon oi
officers was held with the follow-
ing named; Mrs. Del Barber, Sll-vert-

president; Mrs. Golda
Kyle, Salem, vice president; Mrs.
Helen Southwick, Salem, chap-
lain; Mrs. Mabel Nendel. Silver- -
ton treasurer; Mrs. Emma Lou
Tyson, Woodburn sergeant-at- -
arms; Mrs. Florence Shipp, Salem,
secretary.

Mrs. Frances Gourlee, repre--
aentlng the Silverton group, pre--
sen ted a ouilt to the Salem Relief
corps. A resolution was passed by

group cnanging the name or
the association, from the Marlon
county Veterans association to
the Marlon Countv Vftfrana Pa.
triotlc association. .

Attending from Salem were
Mrs. Hp tie Kennon, Mrs. Louisa
Koon, ..s. Amanda Crum. Mrs.
Panline Clark. Mrs. Serena An--
derSOn. Mrs. Eva Martin. Mrs. I.n.
ella Engstrom, Mrs. Goldia Kyle.
Mrs. Cordelia LaBare, Mrs. Lura!
E. Tandy, Mrs. Helen Southwick,
Mrs. Clara McDerby, Mrs. Blanche
cjtnart Qnala Ttntfa
Mar, A.vlr. mi
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At Parties
,

if8 nelyn Roen, bride-ele-ct

Jf Paul Robins, has been
'eted at everal afah-- s this week.Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fran--
fla. Forrestel entertained with a

unower ai ner nome on
N,h 23d Btrtiorvtne PleaMre

"" itcu couiucuu wereCno A lain l .v.
BiKVJL v" '

ietl? Sifi' J.' BU
wa? .n.8fes8 'or dinner

on Hood s'treVt'T" compH--
m,ent to M,BS Roen- - CoversS ' 8 8Ue8t"- - Lat?r ,D the

the young people of theNasarene church were hosts for
imoicimiieom snower at tne

Al WAV aaAH La a

u e'"8 na n nonor ofMiss Roen and her fiance.

Gordon Domogalla h
Feted On Birtbdav

Mrs. Harold Domoiraiia
hostess for a delightful informal
Par Thursday afternoon at her
h0me In coffiPment to the fourthbirthday anniversary of her son
Gordon T.t.i.m... -
ed te in he aern0on and as!

t" ana Mrs" Elbert

r,?Grdcn were Jack,e
S'J?' T?ul3r Meyf r-- Boby and

Drynan, Dick Davis and
TommT Meyer. Mothers .accom- -
,any,g tbe,r children were Mrs.

uiucr, jnri. Aiiiana M pvpr

DaTl and Mrs. Glenn Meyer.

f '"tor American Legionaary will meet Monday after--
foon ' o'clock in the Fra- -

temple. Girl, are asked to
weaf the convention uniform, and
'mal Pan "r the convention will

"""" j wm meeithe evening at 8 o'clock with
MrslIa"1 K. Snyder, department.

of Astoria. ' a antral.
guest. Convention chairmen ni
give their final renort.

Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff was host- -
"ess for . a charmingly arranged
'party Friday night at her home
in honor of her sister-in-la- w.

Miss. Dorothy Eggstaff. whose
encasement and forthcoming
marriage to Mr. John Broken- -
snire or foniana ion or Mrs. .
Brokenshire. wa revealed.

The wedding will be an event
of Saturday, September 9 in the
fireplace room .of the Presby--
ter an church with. Rev. Irwin
Wll tomt officiating; .

Miss Eggstaff is the daughter
of Mrs. Rv Vtrtrvlnft f Sflnlh
Haven, Mich, and Mr. James Egg

Mich. Miss' EgT-tafVaUen-
de

and Capital Business college. She
the JuniorSiBCil.;r..fc

the secretary of state's office.
Mr. Brokenshlre attended the

'Oregon Ilstitute of Technology in
Portland and the Unlversitv of
Washington. He is now with the
U.S. Engineers in Eugene where
the couple will reside.

Informal Eveningn n - . A .i.iit
graced the guest rooms where
the avanln nAi UfAPwialU
At the supper hour the tables
rnTgSTnoWwehr.WhUe Upers

dLhUsif,7tr8 f,laUh--!
staff, dressed as bride and
who passed out scroll, "telling
the news. Assisting the hostess
InfnraiBltv waa TLXrm Tn... r 1

all and Mrs. Bernetta Hollstein.
The guest list included Misi

Dorothy Eggstaff, Mrs. F. Brok--
enshire and Mrs. Jack Joiiy of
P o r tland. Mrs. Terry Randall,
Mrs. Dan Clark, Mlsr WHla Ellis.
Miss Mildred Meaffov. Mi K'mm.
and Miss Bernetta Hollstein Miss

. V I r g inia . Coates. : Miss Vivian
Hendricks. Miss Betty Lou Wil- -
Hams, Miss Hilda McDowell. Miss
Euth Sawyer. Mrs. W. C. Wildig
and Mrs. Ralnh Eggstaff.

Swimming Party Given
By Miss Morse

Miss Josephine i Morse enter--
lainea wun a aengntiul swimming
party and picnic at the Paul
Morse cabin on the Santiam Wed--
nesday afternoon. A picnie supper
was served following several
nOUrS Of BWimmlng.

P sue8t "8t were
Miss Mary Ross Holts, Miss Eliza- -
eth Ann Herrick, Miss Jeannette

Graber, Miss Betty Cooper, Miss
Jowphlne Morse and Mrs. Paul

seerSSnJtLiSae,8."9
families of thi patronesses at a

icnle breaafaat nA At'- -it Silver Creek Fans" BunV.
ureaarast will be served at 8

clock and dinner at 2 o'clock,

-- aSSa-
Pattern

very Tivaclon. inch of Pattern
418 has been carefully rlanned
by Anne Adams to take away from
your width and give yon proud
height. Those nnbroken orlncesa

-FFomew't Editor--

- - - ly'tftctctin

any more. I think It's all over
wnung. -

aoout ner town suit oi navy wool
with an angular front closing above

there's a matching beret

Miss Baird to Honor
Mrs. Dick Today

Miss Esther Baird has invited.A. l A r igiuuy vi iiicuua iw luncneon
this afternoon at Houser's Tea
mnm In eAmnlimonf rn 1LT --TIT II

"am Dick (Frances Johnston)
ao wa. married in July. Several

hour, of bridge will, follow at
me nome OI MISs Baird on North
CotUge street

UTCra Will 06 DiaCeQ IOr MTS

Pifif3"1 ??lllDsl,
w iiKuuwu, wis. xvuiu r iciti

PaMon' M1" Doroth7 Atexan!
der and MiM Esther Ba,r- -

Shrine PirmV TTplr? ?

AlA VlUnA &cnocl
;

Sunerintendent and Mr. Wal
ter Dry were hosts , to members

the White Shrine of Jerusalem,
their famiUes and a few guests

the annual picnic held on the
lawn of the Blind school Tues- -

MoccaS 8 T"1
Preceding the dinner the groun
Jo7ed oldashloned games The

bouquets of
were
gladioli FoflowlnJ

the dinner hour a program was
given featuring a "ProDhecv of'the Shrine Members in 1950' by
Mrs. E. E. Bergman.

-

MlSS bratzel feted at;
Au Revoir Party

Miaa Hattie Bratzel was! hon- -
ored with a delightful dinner
party Thursday night at the "Bit

Sweden." Miss Bratzel, ac--

Sll U leaving
1

today tor
the south and

east. She will visit in Havana
and return home by way of Cana-
da and stop at both fairs. 5

Following the dinner the group
enjoyed an Informal evening at
the home of Mrs. Charles John-eo- n

on Stewart street.
.

gardens on North Summer strrA"" VA. . r"151
supper partyf in iomnUmint

win 'LJwl 'Mos- -Z X
SIst.

ComSton
!f anS Mr 7

'

forlirt sKm is Tlsltji
Biem Ior ioruugnt as thegaest of her brother and sister

in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Meek..
Miss Meeks la a teacher In the
Honolulu schools.

a
Bin. George K. Allen baa. her

house guest for several days her
suter-ln-la- w. Mrs. : WiUiam H.
Allen of Talsa, Oklahoma; Mrs.
Allen and her suest plan to spend

weekend at Tlmbrllne lodge.

EUaabeth: Ann Herrick.
aaugnier oi Mra; Byron B. Her.
rick, has returned from a severalday.' stay in Corvallia wnera aha

tie .guest of ' Miss Jeaauette

Roen Complimented

home. Last week, in going through
me -- papers, Mrs. Gilbert dis-
covered the especially interesting
letter.

"Just now a great many are
having a basque of some nice
material and then wearing them
with any skirt," Sue wrote. She
added that It took about four
yards to cut the basque and that
material 21 inches wide cost
$3.50 a yard. She suggested cnt--
tlng the basque very short in front
with a long coat tail and trim
ming It with little white pearl
buttons.

Pleated Skirt.
About skirts she wrote. "We

have made a great many pleated
skirts this winter, some box and
some side pleating. I think the
box pleat, are about three inches
and a half wide and the space
between them one inch at the
bottom of the skirt."

She also suggested draDerv for
the skirt, both in back and front.

You can have your drapery
square or round or pointed, any
way you like best. The only point
on which I never change is the
front. Cut off a niece 30 inches
long in wide goods, cut gores off
tne top and put some on the bot-
tom, hem it and gather it un so
It will be about-1- 7 or 18 inchesat the side. ... I think skirt trim-
mings are quite pretty cut from
nine to 12 Inches deep with six
or seven shirrs, three-quarte- rs of
an inch wide at the top and the
oottom in small box or side
pleating."

Trimmings were an important
part or the dresses of those times.
And to Judge from this letter, Sue
iiaea tnem fancy.

One needs lots of nrettv but.
tons and yards and vards of
iace. sne wrote. "If I could have
just what I wanted to trim a
black dress. I should have lamana passementerie. But it takesa iortune. ir I couldn't have that,I should have plain black satin.
. . . I like stitched or trimmed
with plush pretty well. The nl li sh
looks a grea,t deal like velvet, but
is easier brushed. But perhaps
ii may not be as durable, I don't
Know.

juice oranges troou
Buy Say Growers

Two dozen small oranges can
be purchased for the price of one
dozen large oranges this summer
because of the abundance of
small size fruit in the California
Valencia crop. Market reports
indicate the consumer will have
little difficulty obtaining her fam-
ily supply of vitamin C at rela-
tively small outlay if she will pur-
chase the smaller oranges those
known to the trade as 288s "
"324s" or "344s." so designated
to indicate the number packed In
a standard packing box.

Fortunately, quality of citrus
fruits is unaffected by size. The
small oranges of 1939 are just as
sweet and Juicy as the larger or-
anges of previous seasons and are
preferred by many for Juice pur-
poses according to growers.

Frequently as the summer ad-
vances a greenish tinge appears on
some oranges of this variety a
reversion in color which is only
skin deep. Frequently late Va-
lencia, fully ripened, take on theappearance of immaturity. Whencut, however, these orange, are aa
richly colored, sweet and full of
Juice as fruit which ripened
earlier and was picked at theheight of its characteristic deep
ojrange color.

All California oranges are tree-ripen- ed

before t key are picked.
Fruit In 'tested' from a number oftrees in a grove before the pick-er-a

go'tifwork. and eatfe'loan- - la
.lested "when brought ' to" the pack---'
ing nouso to d, graded
and .packed..'- -

.

MlCOrigiri:
III-Cente-

i Stylo Ventera are doflarftelv liw -
eated fa- - PjktSn New Terk and
noiurwood. .All fashion .centers
fe these three nlae& No miit
whether It oef the design, ot your
sJleesV.housedreM or bet' formal
it found Its source in one of. these
threo places. .

r ? V
I Pari I having a hard, .trnr rle

to Jteen herself ia tka nlm a.
jeonteK : a . Place ah has, held for .
inaayyoars.-.- ' .r -- ',. Y.v

! Hollywood now rUe hlah aa a- -

syle tenter, fashion experts watch -

the movie stars for inspiration ln I
aies appeal, for th-jatt- pl-tnr- ea

have - made every movie
goer style conscious, and what the-heroi- ne

wears is what every small-
town girl dreams g. , - r- -

Frozen Foods Exported
For Europeans

Among the fruits and vegeta-
bles being commercially frozen
for next winter's consumption
are: strawberries, gooseberries,
sweet corn, lima bean., peas, as-
paragus, cherries and strlngless
beans.

A large shipment of western
packed frozen foods will be seat
to the Netherlands during this
winter. Selling to Sweden, Eng-
land and Norway will be under-
taken early in the fall.

a

Two Ingredients Make
Creamy Sweet

A dish of near-ambrosi- al ten-
dencies is one you make with just
some cream cheese and a jar of
preserves. Open a Jar of your fay-ori- te

preserve, (they should be
tart). Cream the cheese until
fluffy, salt to taste, then fold in
preserves (about halt as much
preserves as cheese). Pack the
mixture Into tiny muffin tins or
individual molds and freeze in
your refrigerator until firm (but
not too hard).
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flaps. The skirt is four-gore- d. And

Miss DuBois Married
On Wdnidflvwcanesaay

Word has been received in Sa- -
. .i it. ; n nMti.lciu oi. iue marriage ui xuibs ;iTia

Elizabeth DuBois, daughter of
VarhaliA Tr.

t0 Mr Benjamin C. Gerig of Al--
any. son of Mr. C. R. Gerig. on

Wednesday, August 2 at Cathla--
w--- u

Mrt Gerig has many friend, in
ttio ..nltal Qho I. . oron.t. Af
Willamette' university and a mem--

Iffi -

i. Social Z inZrZt LI il l
member

101?-!- p

A1Mr-- Gerl attended schools In
Albany and la associated In the
"trance bnsines, with J. L. Stu- -

"7.

ofTa C
ICniC Supper ai

at
Jones Home

The suburban home of Senator
and Mr8' Ronald Jone8 he

' 8wmmln arty and
picnic supper Thursday night
when Mrs. Anderson Cannon of
roruana ana Mrs. Jones enter--
a mm m mlamea ior Mr. ana Mrs. wimam
Stripling of Fort Worth, Texas,
They are the house guests of Mrs.
Edmund Mautz of Portland.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
llam Stripling. Mrs. Edmund
olV Mi88Marjorie Mautz, Mr.

Rodnev Keatine. Mr.
Robert Orrion, Mr and Mrs. An--
der80n Cnn', Miss Gertrude
CfalaUMrJ iam Moores. all

Mrs. Claire Jones 0fGrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis H. Jones.
Jl" Mrs' Ronald Jone8 and

. . .

Miss Hillman Honored
At Luncheon

Mrs. Clarence Collins compli- -
mented her neice, Miss Margery
H man vhma moloo-- n w--

.u6u iu.i curuiiuSiy -
ranreri luncheon fi.tnrH
noon at her home on Maple ave- -
nue. The luncheon was followed
by a linen shower.

Goplefud! ?r..Included- - Mrs
John Miss Inga
plerud. Miss Charlotte Goplernd, v
Mrs. unanes coilln8r Miss Virgin- -
la Collins, Miss Vera Ottaway.
Miss Olive' Ottaway. Mrs. Miles
noV.v v. tj ni'vi.- -
v ummo. .. ui.. . ...

o"

tne

.
I
.. was
..

':
".
v
.,homo

a:

i-
-i

-
tland

- lag

i
. as
.

and' New

f
have

- Miaa

coin. for this 4 4.

Statesman. -

Valcrart riant W7r4 nl.l.t.

Redheads

Mis. Redfern wore a dress of
dusty pink, white turban and ac- -
cessories, and a corsage of gar--
denias.

Mrs. Robert Newburgh was the

llllTSSmnd l ros
with

Mr. Robert Newburgh vsas best
man

Mrs. Gwynn is formerly of Port- -
land and attended Franklin high
school. Mr r.wvnn la a man,.
ciegoae1wherttSwas

o? Smf iS ?ra5rT.v
ih cSp!e i?n& af ?ome at the
Ambassador apartments.

-
Club Members Surprise K

Mr. Mattson
Alembera of the Nftlehhnrhnnit

club surprised Mr. A. Mattson on
the occasion of his birthday at
the home of Miss Nina E. Gilbert
H?ai0rSi. Church 8treet Thursday

lHi-- J JVeB,D wa8,8Pent ln
8UPCr

a r!?d- - Summer flowers dec- -
oraiea me guest rooms.
MrUea8nd Mr? S, A' T'l:erVrSwindell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Wiens, Mrs. Flora Baxter andgrandchildren Varyl and LaVon
Zade. Mrs. Merl Wolfe, Mr. Ron- -
aid Wolfe, and Mrs. Nina Gilbert.

-

kwiii vn vistrnra b- -

Mrs. Fred Arpke and family from
raio Alto. Mr. and Mrs. Henrv J
Voth of Berkeley. Calif., Miss Mil- -
dred Traner.of Granger, Wash..
Miss Ruth Garrett. Fort Belknap
Mont., and Miss Velma Palmer of
Mitchell, SD. A committee from
Silverton including Mrs. Tom An- -
-- .,.r. . joraan, Mr. r
and Mrs. s. Parxy Rose and Mr.
Harold Davis spent Wednesday at
the Art cntr in.i..ti.. ;v.
various activitia in rA.for the eatahiUhmV V
verton Art Center. .'

. ..( m m. n -tamuel Kobley

ui variinvuie. UIInAla.
" . 1 , - - j

:Th aaxlllary Of the Veteran.
of Toretrn Wan 'ntrtafnj k. ,

" ' ' ' A IU -

OOSt W4th'n ao-hn- at dlnfiar.TV.

juvrra- - Beercv Mra. Clydo Craw- - -

ford and Mr. Clif "Free.

"Mlsjr Oonr. DotJes.. of. petrolC .ai.K i. .i-i- i- i o. :

." of her eonalns, Mr. - and
will re--

torn - t ner home by way of the
sSan Francisco fair.- ... ' .a ;

, Tbe Salem camp 118 Woodmea
thr World, will Bold its annual

nionle Jlat tM TlalTaa Park, on 8u
Bay. Those WlShlUr .transnortaw'

- -

?n at i iSLtU" ttto a,ter"
, x7

arelu
Laura Wheeler Shows You How

To Have a gay Kitchenlines make jour figure look lithe HniTnrtT. e T tfe Pa'
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